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OREGON CITY ENlfcrt PRISE,

City Enterprise, a newspaper publish-

ed at Oregon City, Oregon, pursuant
n ponded to call by a declaration that
the American army that 1 to be sent

Craoked corn
0 round corn ................... .$4.10j MARKET REPORT j to an order duly made and entered ofto France will go under better an- -

real property or any part thereof, to

atlfy said Judgment order, decree.
Interest, costs and all accruing cost.

W. J. WILSON,

Sheriff of Clackama County, Ore.
By E. C. HACKETT, Deputy.

I, and 0. MlddllnKi ...$t.4l)
HAS FAULT IN RUSSIAN

ABILITY TO MAINTAIN
record therein by Hon. J. U. Camp

Coooanut oil meal $2.25 pice, better equipped, better officered

and better cared for than any previous

riage contract now existing between
plaintiff and defendant and for the
care, custody and control of the fol-

lowing minor children, Claire Em-

ery Ulshoeffer, Franklin Ellsworth
Ulshoeffer and Marshall Edgar Ul-

shoeffer. This summons 1 publish-

ed by order of Hon. J. U. Campbell,

Judge of the Circuit Court, which

bell, Judge of the above court, on the

2nd day of August, 1917.
Curranti, crate $1.60

Logauborrle, crate ...11.75 American army nas ever been on go-

ing Into battle. Dated, Oregon City, Oregon, July 27th,The date of the first publication
1917.hereof is August 3rd, 1917, and the

PORTLAND, Or., Auk, Th hard-

est thing to do today wa get a Una

"m the hog market at ths Portland
Union Htm k yard. Balim were o fw
nmi buyer appeared to bo bo disin

The mission wa entertained tblADEMOGBAGY LIKE GURS
Eastern oyater ihell $1.25

Grit, per 100 Urn 90c

Boat imp 16.00 date of the last publication is Septem-

ber 14 th, 1917.
morning by an automobile trip about

the city. Tbey left this afternoon on Sheriff Sal.
In the Circuit Court of the Stale of

Calf meat, 2b It $1.25

Sugar, limit, 100 lb $M5 their Journey eastward. R. CITRON,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

terested, there wiu dimply nothing to

Kiililo yard official In nrrlvlng at ths Oregon, for the County of Clackama.A PACIFIC I'OUT, Aug.

ty, founded on hardship and acrlce SHELL KILLS AMERICAN. Portland, Oregon. John Honebon, plaintiff,
9ugur, 100 lt)H

flHh meal, per 100 Iba $4.60

Raspberries, crate .,..$2.00

order was made on the 18th day of
July, 1917. and the time prescribed
for publication thereoNa six weeks,
beginning with, the issue dated, Fri-

day, July 20, 1917, and continuing
each week thereafter to and Includ-

ing Friday, August 31, 1917.

BROWN ELL k SIEVERS,
Attorneys for plaintiff.

correct market price. It wa after
the noon hour before It wan learned can be preserved only by aacrlflce and

Buffering. Eternal atruggle I the price v.
PARIS, Aug. 8, John V. Newlin of Charles R. Spackman, unmarried, EmSummon.Cantaloupe 6c10cthttt hog wore It rung, 10 to IS cent

hlKhnr, with th top Rt $15.75. Thli Whltford, Pa., wa killed, and Julian ma Spackman and Helen Spackman,In the .Justice Court of the State ofWatermelon, per lb ......8c
Allen of Nw York, on of Frederick heirs at law of Sarah A Spackman,U In keeping with tU othnr markets Oregon for Clackama County, DI- -

Allen, wa wonndud by a shell while deceased, Walter Given and Oraclewhich wore higher to day.

of liberty," declared KUhu Root

of atate, who, with hl col-

league of the American diplomatic

mission to Uula, were entertained

here today on their return to the Uni-

ted State.

on duty with the American ambulance,Cattle wer also' up from 15 to 25 H. Given, hi wife, defendant.
EVERY MAN CALLED IS

trlct No. 4.

E. M. Kellogg, Plaintiff,
v.

William Heseldln, Defendant

lioth were members of section 29, Summon.cmita on everything except tmir State of Oregon, County of Clacka
In the Circuit Court of the State ofwhich wore steady to weak. ma,.

Oregon, for Clackama County.By virtue of a Judgment order, dePHONES To William Hesseldln, the above"The flrat and greatest teat I not

between the troop of Germany andIF cree and an execution, duly Issued out William Aaplnwall, Plaintiff,Office Home, A-2- Pacific, 2.1J named defendant:
Sheep hnld their own but neither ail

veneod nor declined.
Receipt were 745 cattle; 63 calve;

71)3 hog; 272 ahimp, 38 carload.
those of our country, but between the of and under the seal of the above en vs. iIn the name of the State of Oregon

you are hereby required to appear and"great and noble qualltle of the Amer titled court, In the above entitled
Residence 36F11

DR. WM. C. SCHULTZE
DR. P. P- - SCHULTZE

Physician end Surgeons .

Elsie Aspinwall, Defendant
To Elsie Aspinwall defendant aboveWASHINGTON, Aug. 6. Registered cause, to me duly directed and datedanswer the complaint filed against youican nature and thoae degenerating

tendenclea that come with luxury and the 18th day of July, upon a JudgmentIn the above entitled cause and courtmen who resist ths selective draft law

face military courtmartlal for deser
POHTI.ANI), Or,, Aug. 7. There

wiu an excellent run of cattle at the tend to kill men' capacity for acri- - Rooms 217-21- Masonic Bu'ldlng
Orejon City Oregen rendered and entered in said court on

the 14th day of July, 1917, In favor of
on or before the 8th day of September,

1917, and If you fall to appear and anflee," .

named:
In the name of the State of Oregon

you are hereby required to appear
and answer the complaint of the plain-

tiff, filed against yon in the above
entitled suit, on or before six weeks

tion and tho possibility of execution
for desertion In time of war. The

Portland Union Stock Varda today for

a Tit'Mtdiiy, hn trade la gnurully Mr. Hoot and the other member ofV John Honebon, plaintiff, and againstswer the said complaint, plaintiff will
whole military and civil powers of Uie Charles R. Spackman, unmarried, Emtake Judgment against you for $28.75very light, eiHlally In thin division the mission were guest of the city

at luncheon today In a great hall, Money to Loan
PAUL C. FISCHER

ma Spackman and Helen Spackman,I'rlcna wore, altoul stationary, the heat and for the costs and disbursements offederal government, state, cities, or

counties will be employed to bring from the 13th day of July, 1917; thatheirs at law of Sarah A. Spackman,of the offering adllng at IHXO a nun the above and entitled action.
them to book. deceased; Waltdr Given and GracieThis summons is served upon you being the date of the first publication

of the summons herein, and if you o
drcd and from that down to 00.50 for

beef cow. The only change waa an

Lswyer
Deutch-sprechend- Advokat

OREGON CITV OREGON
This wa announced In a formal by publication, pursuant to an orderwi jiimm-- urn II fv'rtxn' 'frim9

statement tonight by Brlgadler-Oenera- l
H. Given, his wife, defendants, for
the um of $2000, with Interest there-

on at the rate of six per cent per an
fail to appear and answer for want
thereof, the plaintiff will apply to the

advunco of 25 cent In the price of

heat hctfera. which now rouge from
made by John N. Sievers, Justice of

the Peace, of the above entitled court,

dated the 24th day of July, 1917. The
Enoch Crowder, provost marshal gen-

eral, In response to reports from North

Carollns, Ooorgla and Oklrhoma of
WANTED To hear from owner of num from the 17th day of February,tl to $7.50. court for the relief demanded In the

complaint, to-wl-Hog and aheep were stoady. There 1914, and the further sum of $150.00 asgood ranch for salt. State cash price. date of first publication is July 27,
For a decree dissolving the bondsfull particulars. D. F. Bush, Minne attorney's fee, and the further sum of1917, and date of lat publication 1(

Vi IIplenty of both for all require-

ment today, but only a few were
anti-draf- t disturbance. As yet the

power of the federal government ha of matrimony and the marriage con
$33.65 costs and disbursements, andapolis, Minn. ' September 7. 1917.

wild up to 2 o'clock tht afternoon the cost of and upon this writ, com tract heretofore and now existing be-

tween plaintiff and, defendant, in thlanot been Invoked by the governor of

the three tate by the agent of the
O. W. EASTHAM,

Attorney for Plaintiff.Ud ell.! were 315 cattle, calves, manding me to make sale of the folDEAD HORSES TAKEN CaBh paid

for dead cows and down and out cause, and for such other and further
lowing described real property, situdepartment of Justice.2 IH hog and 7H aheep a total of 1

rloud. horses. Will call anywhere. Phone ate In the county of Clackamas, state relief as the plaintiff may be entitled
to In the premises.Notice Administratrix Sale.

Notice Is hereby given that the under

The only official notice In

of the disturbances was a tele-

gram from the governor of North Car
Mllwaukle 69-J- . of Oregon, to-wl-t:

This summons is served upon you
The north half (N) of 8ectlon

signed administratrix of the estate by publication, pursuant to the orderAttestor1 Notice of Meeting of Board Six (6) In Township Four (4) South
of E. B. Jones, deceased, was onolina saying the reglatered men of two

township in that state might refuse of the Hon. J. V. Campbell, Judge ofof Equalization.

1'OltTI.ANl), Or., Aug. 8. The milk

product market wa never ao thor-

oughly mixed a at till time. Price

lire allowing a wide spread and alt

handlr of the product are complain

Range Five (5) East of the Wlllam
the above entitled court, which orderNotice i hereby given mat upon June 6, 1917, by the County court

of Linn County, Oregon, duly licens ette meridian, except the east 220 rods
the econd Monday in September, to-- was made and entered on the 12th

day of July, 1917, and which orderthereof.
In a body to comply with the summons

for examination.
No official word came from Okla

ed to sell the following real proper
wit: September 10, 1917, the Board ofing thai they are not making any Now, Therefore, by virtue of saidty, to-wl- Beginning at a point in directed that service of summons inEqualization will attend at the courtmoney. execution, judgment order and decree,homa, where the moat serious aitua- -

house In Clackamas County, Oregon, the line between Sees. 15 ana 16,

Tp. 4, S. R. 1 E. of the W. M. and S and In compliance with the commands this cause be made upon you by pub-

lication thereof once a week for six .

consecutive weeks in the Oregon Cityand will publicly examine the assess
I'rlce of butterrut being paid In the

htate of Oregon at tbl time rule

from 4ltc to Oc a pound, an unheard
of said writ, I will, on Saturday, the

1325.51 ft. dlstan from the corner of1 1

i,H HAN... ANO

j Elihu Root

25th day of August, 1917; at the hour

Hon prevail. It wa believed that

the governor, both in hi official ca-

pacity and a the direct agent of the
president in the execution of the

draft law, lit confident that order can

Sec. 9. 10, 15 and 16; thence withment rolls and correct all errors in

valuations, descriptions, or qualities ofspread that theof spread; In fuct of 10 o'clock a. nu at the front doorthe Sec. line S. 441.83 ft.; thence N.
trudo Itaelf l unable to explain, lands, lots or other properties assessed of the County Court House In the89 degree; 20 minutes W. 985.87 ft,

The higher price wa reported paid by the county assessor. City of Oregon City, In said Countybe restored without military ald.i "
thence N. 441.83 ft.; thence 8. 89

Enterprise, a newspaper printed and
published and of general circulation
in Oregon City, Clackamas County,

Oregon.
S. H. HAINES,

Attorney for Plaintiff.
Date of first publication, July 13, 1917

by one rheeao factory of the southern Dated at my office this lOtn aay oiui ka Bn hltatlon. however."! where more man zuuu were serve.., uU
degrees 20 minutes E. 985.89 ft. to and State, sell at public auction, sub-

ject to redemption, to the highest bidAugust, 1917.In employing federal troops if they are j as many more listened to the addresses
the place of beginning containing 10

acres except a strip 10 ft. wide offof their guests der for U. S. gold coin cash in handW. W. EVERHART,
County Assessor.

Oregon count aectlon, but Juat whore It

get the price for It product to pay

thl price la the one big inyxtury In

the trade.
lliittT maker have within the lat

few duy paid a spread of from 43c to

Date of last publication, Aug. 24, 1917."I have abiding faith that Russia,
through trial and tribulation, will work

the W. end thereof for road purpos-

es, all In Clackamas county, Oregon,

needed,

General Crowder' statement, formu-

lated after conference with official

of the department of Justice, follow:

all the right, title and Interest which

the within named defendants or either
of them, had on the date of the mort-

gage herein or since had In or to the

Notice of Final Settlement.out, create and porpetuate a great,
On and after Monday, August 27,

In the matter of the estate of H. F. W. Summonstram democracy." de 1917, the undersigned will proceedPre report and other advice 're In the Circuit Court of the State of
clared Mr. Root, In an impassioned to sell at private sale for cash to theceived Indicate that In one or two Oregon for Clackamas County.
speoch that called forth cheer after

Gortler, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that the under-

signed, as administrator of the es-

tate of IL F. W. Gortler, deceased,
Gelle Wallace, Plaintiff,highest bidder all of the Interest of

said deceased In said real propaty,
widely eparated districts individual,

misinformed a to the puropse of the

above described real property or any

part thereof, to satisfy said execution,
Judgment order, decree. Interest, costs
and accruing costs.

W. J. WILSON,

cheer,
vs.

Professing a sincere admiration for
law and misguided as to it results, has filed his Final Account in the John Wallace, Defendant 4

4rtc a pound for butterfat and this too
I a mystery. The price of the

product In cube la only 42c a

pound, which means that butter mak-

er are taking a smaller per cent of

the overrun than ever before.- -

The butter market Is a very firm

affair, but leader of the trade say that
there la not likely to be any chunge In

.price within the immedtat future al

are threatening forcible resUtance to the kindly character of the Russian
people, ' considerate of the rights and

and bids for said property may be

presented to C. C. Bryant, Attorney
Albany, Ore.

MARY W. JONES.
Administratrix.

Sheriff of Clackama County, Oregon.

feelings of others, and with a high By E. C. Hackett, Deputy.

County Court of the State of Ore-

gon for Clackamas County, and that
Monday, the 20th day of August,

1917. at the hour of ten o'clock, In

the forenoon of said day at the

To John Wallace, above named de-

fendant: .

the name of the State of Oregon,
you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against yon

capacity for l and a noble Dated, Ofegon City, Ore., July 27th,

the draft.
"There la nothing to resiat at thl

stage in tho execution of the law. All

male person between the ages of 21

and 30, Inclusive, have been enrolled

1917.Idealism, heading always in a better
wav toward higher things," he pleaded Notice

court room of said Court, has been In the above entitled suit, on or bethough all agree thut aomethlng must
Notice is hereby given that the Public

be done with the butterfat price. for military service. A preliminary Service Commission of the State qfappointed by said Court as the time
and place for the hearinc of obCheese market la a very dragging

fore the 10th day of August, 1917, said
date being the expiration of six weeks
from the first publication of this sum-

mons, and if yon fail to appear or ana--

call has gone forth to some such per-

sons, but the immediate and actual ob- -
Oregon has set the application of

the Clackamas County Driving andjections thereto and the settlement

for deep sympathy tor ine nation,
"which la struggling with the problems

that we have been studying for 140

years and have not yet solved."

Declaring that "America must mus-

ter its manhood with democracy
net of this call is merely to provide

Summons.

la the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for Clackamas County.

Oleln M. Ulshoeffer, Plaintiff,
vs.

Claire Ulshoe.tfer, Defendant
To Claire Ulshoeffer, above named

defendant: . t

thereof.
Dated, July 16th, 1917.

F. C. GORTLER,
n opportunity for such persens, or for

. - - .... Am

wef said complaint for want thereef,
the plaintiff will apply to the court

affair. Iluyer are not willing to pay

more than 21c a pound In large Iota,

although th quotation of Tillamook
Is atlll nominally phned at 2X- - a

pound.
While some of the trade Insists

that the egg market la Htrong w ith an

outatdo demand, moat of the Front

Administrator.
someone elae in respect to mem w
present to the government reasons why

Ratting company for a franchise to

drive logs, lumber and timber pro-

ducts on Butte and Coal creeks in

Clackamas County, Oregon, for hear-

ting on the twenty ninth (29th) day

of.Auguet at 11 o'clock a. m., in the
court house In Oregon City, Oregon.

for the relief prayed for in her com-

plaint, to-wi-t:

against the power autocracy," he said:

"There will be death, widowed

homes, sacrifice and suffering, doubt, DIMICK & DIMICK,
they should not be finally ordered to

Attorneys for administrator, For a decree dissolving the marreport for military duty. If such per In the name of the State of
you are hereby required to riage contract now existing betweensons do not appear and present those

SUMMONS appear and answer the complaintstreet aeller Indlcuto a slightly weak plaintiff and defendant This sum-

mons Is published by order 'of Hon.

almost despair. In the end will rise
a great free country, e In the
spirit of our fathers, competent to ac-

complish Its divine mission and carry

liberty and Justice throughout the

reasons they have simply neglected to

take advantage of an opportunity that In the Circuit Court of the State of filed against you, in the above ener tone. In general values are un
Oreeon for the County of Clacka titled suit, on or before the 31st

was 'offered solely tor their benefit.changed for the day.

With rather liberal supplies of to day of August, 1917, said date being
The failure of persons to take ad-- !

AH persons interested in said mat-

ter may be heard in person or by

attorney.
CLACKAMAS COUNTY DRIV-

ING AND RAFTING COM-

PANY,
By WM. M. STONE,

Secretary.

the expiration of six weeks from the
first publication of this summons,

mas.
Laverna Petterson, plaintiff,

vs.

Peder Petterson, defendant

vantage of this opportunity does not

Interfere with the raising of an army

world.
' Don't argue about why we are In

the war, but realize that the time has

mntoes offering from the Columbia

river section, stock along the street
are adequate, and values ar again and if you fail to answer said com

an Intorests the government only as

Robert Tucker, judge ot the circuit
court, which order was made on tie
21st day of June, 1917, and the time
prescribed for publishing thereof, is
six weeks beginning with the issue
dated Friday, June 29, 1917, and con-

tinuing each week thereafter to and
including Friday, August 10, 1917.

BROWNELL SIEVERS, . .
Attorneys for plaintiff.

now come when American liberty, To Peder Petterson, "the above named plaint, for want thereof the plain
punishable crime of omission. Iflower. Moat of the sales at $1.00n

1.25 per box. American Justice, American lndepend tiff will apply to the court for thedefendant:
onnn and freedom is the stake forthey do not doBlre to make any such

claims, or, if for any other reason, they relief prayed for in her complaint,In the name of the State of Oregon,Very small supplies of crabs con
Sheriffs Sale on Execution.

which we must tight."tlnue to ccrme from Alsoa, the only you are hereby required to appear and to-wi-t:

In the Circuit Court of the State of For a decree dissolving the mar- -fall to appear, their names are auto-

matically posted as having been callodportion of tho state that la alowed to The addresses of the chairman of answer the complaint of the plaintui

tiled against you In the above entitledflsh'for market at this time. Demand
and not exempted or discharged. Au the commission and of the others who

spoke, dwelt vigorously and feelinglyIs good and prices are held firm.

Oregon, for the County of Clacka-

mas.
Jessie E. Crim,. Plaintiff,

vs.

tomatically also, they are Inducted into suit on or before six' weeks from the

date of the first publication of thisMarket ia still overburdened with
the military service and made subject

to military law. Failure to appearsmall sliced peaches which are hard to summons, t: on or before the 14th
John L. Crim, Defendantmove down to 50c a box. For favor day of September, A. D. 1917; and

merely hastens the automatic process.

on the tremendousness of the task
which the United States faces, the
need tor casting aside petty differences
of opinion In order to act unitedly

against America's foe. And they were

unanimous In declaring that Russia,

State of Oregon, County of Clackaable sizes the mraket Is ruling from
"When the time allowed for making

. PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

JOSEPH E. HEDGES
Lawyer

MONEY TO LOAN . VtEINHARD UlLDMa

mas, 88:. 80c to 80c for early varieties. Re

ceipts are Increasing. these claims has elapsed, these persons

will be enrolled ts In the military ser

you fall to answer, for want thereof,

the plaintiff will apply to the court

for the relief demanded in said com-

plaint, namely, tor decree of divorce

from you terminating and dissolving

By virtue of a Judgment order, de-

cree and an execution, duly issued
vice. They will then be ordered to ap now In bitter travail, would arise

strong and free. out of and under the seal of the aboveThis report Is furnished by Farr Bros

"I have seen the ballot box in the entitled court, in the above entitled
cause, to me duly directed and datedendj Brady Mercantile Company.

BUYING

pear as soldier. From this point on

they will be under the swift and sum-

mary procedure of courtmartlal. Fail-

ure to report tor military duty when

ordored to do so constitutes desertion.
Desertion in time of war is a capital

offense.

discarded palace of a grand duke," said

Charles Edward Russell, publicist and
sociologist, amid thunderous applause.
"And men and women alike were vot

Now potatoes, per 100 lbs. $2.50$3.O0

the marriage relationship heretofore
existing between the plaintiff and the

defendant, and permitting the plaintiff

to resume her maiden name of Laver-

na Parks; and tor such other and fur
ther relief as may to the court seem

Just and reasonable In the premises.

the 18th day of July, 1917, upon a judg-

ment rendered and entered in the
supreme court of the state of Oregon

on the 15th day of June, 1914, in favor
of John L. Crim, defendant, and

Onion, per pound 2c

D. C Latocrette, President - F. J. Meybil Cashier

The First National Bank
of Oregon City, Oregon

"CAPITAL, $50,000.00
Transacts a General Banking Business Open from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.

New potatoes, per lb 2o

Butter (country per roll) 60c
ing. What American women nave Deen

trying for years to get, the Russian
women got in a minute," he said. "The against Jessie E. Crim, plaintiff, for

This summons is served upon you
the sura of $70.50, with interest there

' Deserters may be apprehended by

either civil or military authorities, and

after the mandate of the federal gov-

ernment has gone forth the whole

hv publication by order of Hon. J. Upeople of Russia will rule, If democ-

racy survives." on at the rate of six per cent per an William Hammond

Eggs, per dozen 32o

SELLING.
New potatoes, per 100 lbs. $4.0CSr5.00

Cabbage, per head ,.6c10c
New potatoes, lb 5c

Campbell. Judge of the. above entitled Home A ll!Phones Pactflo 62
num from the 15th day of June, 1914,

strength of the miltary arm of the Court, which order is 'dated the em

day of August, A. D. 1917, and requires
Philip L, Hammond

HAMMOND A HAMMOND
Attorney-at-La-

$16.50 costs and the costs of and upon

this writ, commanding me out of the
GEORGE C. BROWNELL

Attorney-at-La-
government is available to apprehend

you to appear and answer the com
personal property of said plaintiff, and

Never, however, has democracy been
In so great danger, he asserted vehe-

mently, and appealed for union, devo-

tion and e by Americans
to preserve liberty. 'Life without lib-

erty is not life," he said.
Of the task before America he said:

All legal business promptly attended U Abstracts, Real Estate, Loans, Insurplaint herein on or before six weeKs

from the date of the first publication if sufficient could not be found, then

Butter, per roll (coundry) . . . ,70c3'80e

Creamery butter, per roll ......85c
Lettuce, bunch 5c

Eggs, 2 dozen 76c

BUYING.

deserters, it it is necessary to use such

force.
"Demonstrations against local boards

are simply futile strokes in the air.

All records necessary to hold such per

out of the real property belonging to ance.

OREGON CITY, OREGONof this summons. And the date of the
said plaintiff on and after the date of

first publication of this summons Is

the 10th day of August. A. D. 1917. Pacific Phone 81, Home Phone A-2-

"If a man now says "my wages beEggs, per dozen 38c

Live hogs ' 15cW15Vic
said 15th day of June, 1914, to satisfy
said sum of $70.50 and interest andsons are already on file at headquar-

ters state and national capitals. J. M. HADDOCK,

Attorney for the plaintiff.
fore my country,' or 'my balance sheet
before my country,' or 'my class orDressed hoga 19o also $16.50 and the coats upon this

C. D. A D. C. LATOURETTE
Attorney-at-La-

Commercial, Real Estate and
Probate our Specialties. Of-

fice in First National Bank
Bldg., Oregon City, Oregon.

C. SCHUEBEt
Attorney-at-La-

Deutscher Advekat

said writ,Since Jocal boards have no occasion

to use any force in simply offering a creed or association before by coun First publication. Aug. 10, A. D. 1917.

Last publication Sept. 14, A. D. 1917,try.' he Is not an American. America

Lamb, yearling, per lb 8c9c
Spring chickens, per lb 15c16o
Steers 6c8c
Veal, lb., dressed 13c14c

Now, Therefore, by virtue of said ex-

ecution, judgment order and decree,

and in compliance with the commands Will practice in all courts, make col
beneficial opportunity to reglstead
persons there is no field for resist-

ance. It resistance Is attempted later
is in peril, the flag we love is in dan-

ger. No question is worthy of con SUMMONS
of said writ, being unable to find anyIn the Circuit Court of the State of

slderatlon until we settle the question
lections and settlements.

Office in Enterprise Building,

Oregon City. Oregon.
when the army seek to apprehend de

Hen U3c14o
Old roosters, per lb 8c10o
Pork droBsed, lb 18c18c

Office Phone Pacific MalaOS;personal property of said plaintiff,Oregon for the County of Clackamas,whether democracy shall live. Dem
serters it will instantly encounter

did on the 20th day of July, 1917, dulyWilliam C. Schramm, Plainutracrocy hangs by a thread. Its existtroops of the federal government."Feea.
noiue u.

STONE A MOULTON
Attorneys-at-La- w

vs.ence depends on the union and utmost,

determination of the the United StatesOnts, per 100 lbs. - 12-7- Zophla Caatel Schramm, Defendant.
To Zophla Castel Schramm, defendant: Beaver Bldg., Room 6

levy upon the following described real
property of said plaintiff, situate and

being in the county of Clackamas, and

state of Oregon,
All of lots numbered 24, 26 and 27,

Wheat, pw 100 lb M.50 PASSES TO KEEP COMING of America." OREGON CITY OREGONShorts, 80-l- $1.75 In the name of the State of Oregon,Basil Soldatyen Kotf, special envoy
Flour, per sack', 13.00

WASHINGTON, Aug. 8. Railroads from the Russian governmem, wno you are hereby required to appear and

answer the complaint filed against youSalt, 50 lbs. Mgh grade 75c Oregon Homes,. Clackamas County,accompanied the commission to Amermay grant passes to families of em

W.S.EDDY,V.S.,M.D.V.
Graduate ot the Ontario Veteri-
nary College at Toronto, Canada,
and the MeKilllp School of Sur-

gery of Chicago, Is established
at Fashion Stable, between
Fourth and Fifth on Main Street.

Both Telephones
Office Pacific 65; Home 5

Res. Pacific 184; Home B--0

ica, declared that ha bore the thanksHay, per ton $16 to $26

Chick food, per 100 lbB.V... $500
Oregon, according to the duly record-

ed plat thereof , and i will, on Satur
in the above entitled suit in said court,

on or before,,the 17th day of Septem
ployes who have Joined the army or
navy and are regarded by the railroads of new Russia to America and bade

ber, 1917. If you tail to so appear and

O. D. EBY

Attorney-at-La-

Money loaned, abstracts furnish-
ed, land titles examined, estates
settled, general law business.

Over Bank of Oregon City.

them be of good hope for the new reas absent on leave. A ruling to thisScratch food, per 100 lbs $4.50

Bone, per 100 IDs : . .$3.50
day, the 25th day of August, 1917, at
the hour of 11 o'clock a. nw at theeffect has been made by the interstate public,
front door of the county court houseJames Duncan, of thecommerce commission., jpran, 00-l- b. sack $L20

Big 4 hog feed $2.40 in the city of Oregon City, in said

answer herein, plaintiff will apply to

the court for a decreo against you as

prayed for in the complaint, dissolv-

ing the marriage contract now exist-

ing between plaintiff and defendant

American Federation of Labor, Baying

that the present was no time for strifeCHARLES IN CZERNOWITZTwin Four Feed $2.20

Perchoron horse toed, 100 lbs.... $3.00
county and state, sell at publio auc-

tion, subject to redemption, to theover petty differences, in the face of

the great task of making democracyKackle teed, per 100 lba $2.50
CLACKAMAS COUNTY CREDIT ASSOCIATION

WE GET THE MONEYhighest bidder, for U. S. gold coin,on account of defendant's .desertion,
ZURICH, Aug. 8. Emperor Charles. Holeteln dairy food, per 100 lbs. $1.65

cash in hand, all the right, title and
of Austria has made a triumphal entry

interest which the within named plain
and also such other relief said court

deems proper.
This summons is served upon you by

Oil meal $2.75

Blood meal poultry, 10c
C and 16 Beaver Bldg. Oregon City, Oregon.

COLLECTIONS AND REPORTS
...... . . ,m - ,j nni, (,,..-- . i, V,tiff, or either of them, had on theInto Czernowltz, capital of the Austro--

safe .asserted that the great body of

American workingmen were behind
the president.

Major-Genera- l Hugh L. Scott, chief

of staff of the United Statea army, re- -

Albert mash food $3.50
publication thereof once a week for,u. oir. Huriffprlnn crown uind of Bulrnvtns date of arid 15th day or June, r special correspondents and attorneys in all cities and towns in the UnitedMiddlings, 90 Mil, f " - -

six successive weekn in the Oregon 8ince had in or to the above describe! States and Canada.says a diiiuatch rerolvea here to myWhole corn $1.00

I


